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THE RMT SAY
“TOGETHER WE ARE STRONGER”

T

he Hindley report as far back as 1939 stated:“An essential feature of a scheme of control
for private hire vehicles would be to ensure that the
vehicles do not infringe on the cab’s privilege of plying
for hire”
We believe our right to “ply for hire” is under threat.
The current thinking of the Law Commission is to
discard the concept of plying for hire and QRWWRGHÀQH
it, EXWLQVWHDGXVHDGHÀQLWLRQRISUHERRNLQJDVLWDSSOLHV
to Private Hire. They are also proposing to control Taxi
numbers but not PHVs.
The RMT London Taxi Branch strongly believe that
the “Knowledge of London” and the right to ply for hire
are intrinsically linked. Why complete the Knowledge
WR JDLQ D KDUG HDUQHG SULYLOHJH WKDW LV QRW GHÀQHG RU
protected in law.
The following issues are examples of major failings
in urgent need of reform:-
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Editor: S. Goodwin
Tel: 01707 885439
Fax: 01707 696034
taxiglobeeditor@warnersgroup.co.uk
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Jayne Notley
Group Sales Manager
Tel: 01778 391189
jaynen@warnersgroup.co.uk
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3O\LQJIRUKLUHPXVWEHGHÀQHGERWKLQRXUIDYRXU
DQGLQVWDWXWH

Simon Moody
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DND Transport Services Ltd.
Tel 01707 272305
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9HKLFOHGLVWLQFWLRQLVSDUDPRXQWWKH´EODFNFDEµ
is our unique selling point.
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Zonuna Limited
Tel: 07922 141379
chris@zonuna.co.uk
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$PDQDJHGJURZWKRI%27+WD[LDQGSULYDWHKLUH
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5REXVWHQIRUFHPHQWRILOOHJDOO\SO\LQJIRUKLUH
)XQGLQJPXVWEHVHWDWDOHYHOFDSDEOHRIGHDOLQJ
ZLWKWKHVL]HRI%27+WD[LDQGSULYDWHKLUH
WUDGHV

Caroline Harris
Tel: 01778 391023
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So ask yourself this question
“is this as good as it gets?”
With this in mind the RMT London taxi branch is in the
process of writing letters to the various trade organisations
in an attempt to come together in addressing and dealing
with these issues.
Plying for hire allows a Taxi to be publicly hired. It
is now time for the world class London Taxi to be fully
integrated alongside the other publicly hired modes of
transport within the capital. To be treated fairly with
buses trains and trams and not as a second class mode of
transport. The RMT are adamant that in reforming the
law governing taxis and private hire that any loopholes,
ODFXQDVDQGGHÀFLHQFLHVDUHUHVROYHGE\ZD\RISULPDU\
OHJLVODWLRQ ,I WKHUH LV D FRQÁLFW EHWZHHQ VWDWXWH DQG
common law, It is the act of Parliament which will
prevail and must be followed by the courts. Policy and
HQIRUFHPHQWPXVWUHÁHFWWKLV
Calling ALL London taxi drivers and trade
organisations it is time to come together and make a
stand. Let’s be proactive in advance rather than reactive
at the eleventh hour.

3+9·VVKRXOGQRWEHSHUPLWWHGWRZDLWLQDGYDQFH
RIERRNLQJVRUIRUPUDQNVRXWVLGHYHQXHV

Cumbrian Newsprint, Cumbria
*

year in year out. This has been further highlighted
recently within various articles appearing in the trade
press.
7Á FRPSOHWHG 3+9 GULYHU OLFHQVLQJ LQ  :KHQ
UHFHQWO\ DVNHG KRZ PDQ\ 3+9 GULYHUV KDYH EHHQ
convicted of illegally plying for hire in the lastWHQ\HDUV
they stated that “they do not routinely prosecute or
collate information on illegal plying for hire offences.”
Let’s be clear “Touting ” is not the same as “Plying”.
 7KH 507 /RQGRQ 7D[L %UDQFK ÀUPO\ EHOLHYHV WKDW
the status quo cannot continue if our future and the
public’s safety are to be assured. Leaving London alone
is not the answer both the Law and TfL’s policy must be
reformed. These current proposals could very well put
us in a worse position than the status quo!
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3HGLFDEVDQGDOLNHPXVWQHYHUKDYHWKHULJKWWR
SO\IRUKLUHRURSHUDWHRQWKHKLJKZD\

To ensure you get a copy of Taxi Globe for
12 months, please send a cheque or
postal order, made payable to Warners Group
Publication, for £20 inclusive of VAT and
post and packing in the UK to:
Taxi Globe Subscriptions,
West Street, Bourne,
Lincolnshire PE10 9PH

&ULPHVWDWLVWLFVDQGSO\LQJIRUKLUHRIIHQFHV
VKRXOGEHEURNHQGRZQLQWRFDWHJRULHVVXFKDV
7D[L3+9DQG8QOLFHQVHG

For more information visit
www.rmtlondontaxi.com

7D[LUDQNVRYHUKDXODQGDÀWIRUSXUSRVHVWUDWHJ\
GHYHORSHGWKURXJKRXW/RQGRQ

Taxi Globe has been carefully prepared, but articles
are published without the responsibility on the part of
the publishers or authors for loss occasioned to any
person acting or refraining from action as a result of
any view, information or advice included therein. The
publishers accept no responsibility for the views or
opinions expressed by contributors. Articles published in
;H_P.SVILKVUV[ULJLZZHYPS`YLÅLJ[[OLVWPUPVUZVM[OL
publishers, nor can the publishers or authors accept any
responsibility for any claims made by the advertisers.

London deserves better - together we can
make a difference

3ODQQLQJSHUPLVVLRQIRUVDWHOOLWHRIÀFHVWRLQFOXGH
1R7D[LUDQN 1RVDWHOOLWHRIÀFH

“Putting the London cab back on Point”
BE PROACTIVE – NOT REACTIVE
It’s your job. It’s your future!
Calling ALL Taxi Drivers help us to
“Put the London Cab back on Point”
Text: 4Hire (along with your name and badge
number) to 60777
<RXUGHWDLOVZLOOEHWUHDWHGLQFRQÀGHQFH

$3+9VKRXOGDOZD\VEHD3+9DQGVKRXOGRQO\
EHGULYHQE\D3+9GULYHUZKHWKHUZRUNLQJ
or not.
Despite meetings between TfL and various trade
organisations many of these issues remain unresolved



























































































































































































